
A SPEECH ON TEmpipa4.ltcr.

Ye friends ofmoderation, whothink a reformation,

13r moral renovation, would benefit one nation

Who deem intoxication. withall its dissipation,

In every rank and station, the cause ofdegradation.

Ofwhich your observation, gives daily demonstration
Who roe the ruination. distressand desolation,
The open violation of moral obligation,
The wretched habitation, without accommodation.

, Ortiny regulation for common sustenatton;
Ireneofdeprivation. unequalled in cniatrorti

The frequent desecration of Sabbatliordination,
The crime and depredation, defying legislation;
The awful profanation of common conversation,
The mental aberration, and dire infatuation.
With every sad gradation,to maniac desperation

Ne, whoWith ronsternat ion, .bellajdthis devastation,
And uttercondemnation, on nit inebriation,
Why sanction its duration 1 or show disapprobation

Ofany combination fur its extermination 1
We deem a declaration that offers no temptation,

Ify any pallitationof this abomination,
gyre only gurufoundation for its utter extirpation.
And Tinder this persuatton, hold no cotnmnnicatlon
With noxious emanation, of brewers• fermentation,
OtpoisOnons preparation of spirit', distillation,
Norany vain libation producing stiMulation.
To this determination, we call consideration,
And withouthesitatiOn, incite co-operation;
Not doubting imitation will raise your estimation,
And by continuation, afford you consolation,
For in participation with this association,
Tou may by meditation, insure the preserration,
Ofa future generation from all comtamination.
And may each indication of suchregeneration. .
By the theme orexulation;Aill Itsanal consummation

anb *mar.
[`'Wash Gay and his Lauirsit.—Everybody

about Cleveland knows a notorious horse thiefby
the name of Wash Gay. now non est. A few
years ago, "Big Mouth Jackson," a legitimate
dealer in horses,- although a most errant jockey,
was taking a drove of horses down South, when`
one day at a place where he stopped to "water,"
a red-het4ed, paletsced, shabby.lookin g fellow
came up to the pump, and saluted him with a—-

. "How d'ye do, old fellow 1"
Jackson looked up, but failed to recognise his

Amities friend. .
"Why, sir, / don't er,sctly recollect you. Who

are your
,•Wba`t Don't you know me ~Don't you

.know Wash Gay?"
&Oh, ho 1 Are yriu Wash Gay 1 Why, you

ilook thin. 'Been sick, ain't viol There is
nothing but that sorrel on top of your bead that
looks like Wish Gray. .Where have yon been?"

"Been 1 Oh, I've justbeen downhere apiece"
• 'Down where 1"

"Oh, down shout Columbus."
..Columbus Why, what have you been doing

.therel"-•- - .

t,Why, tha fact is," said Wash, running his
' band through his •red top." "I—l had a lawsuit

in Cleveland about two years ago—and it went
egin me."

. "Ah, ha !" said Jackso-, end gathering up his
.•".atring," was oph.

trScene in a Southern CourtRoom.—Judge
I V— wu. an-original; but that did not hinder

him (ram being a dolt. The following story is
told of him, as illustrating the sensitiveness of his
dignity, and the powerful mane be sometimes

`employed to defend it. - Among the hard custom-
ers with which the Judge had to deal. was one of
the,eauciest of all saucy lawyers--Mr. S. Some
remark, made by this individual, touched a sore

spot in the Judge's feelings, when the following
•

I- colloquy ensued :
Judge—Mr. S., I fine you fifty dollars for con-

tempt of court.
Mr. S., (coolly)—Hadn't you better add an-

other fifty
Judge—Mr. Clerk, add another arty to Mr. S.'s

fine.
Mr. S., (reddening) —Hadn't you better add

another fifty. •
' Judge—MuCletk, enter another fifty.

Mr.'S., (thrusting hie fingers nervously into
his hair)—Can I go up town before paying my
fine, your Honor?

Judge—What do you wont up town I
Mr. B.—l wish to buy up_your Honor's paper

at ten per rent. to pay my fine with I
• The Judge gave in.

127- Jadge not by the Lpoks.—Tbe Cincinnati
Commercial tells a good story. It says: "flow
'often is it the case that .a rosy checked man, who
.never indulges in the use of ardent spirits, is sus-
quieted of taking a drop now and then. An occur-

nem which tuok place one morning re ifies this
4ect 4

"Oar old friend, ;William Luck, was passing
along Fourth street,.early after breakfast, when his
progress "wss folttety arrested by a well dressed.
well-fed gentleman from the country. with

"Sir, can you inform.rno where I can procure a

few gallons of fino old brandy 1 I wish to take it
out to my place for private use." ,

"Well, sir," said Mr. L. '•I am informed that
Mr. of this Bank Cschangb, is au fait in
those matters, end will supply you."

So, after showing the stranger where
was to be found, he continued, '•You have the ad-
vantage of me-1 don't know you." •

"Nor do I know you." replied the stranger ;but
;you look like a man who knows where the best
brandy in Anon is to befound."'

Mr. L bowei. to the stranger, and passed down
the street, muttering that he did not know which
excelled, the man's politeness, or Ilia impudence."

Extraordinary-Churn.—Laughable things
sometimes happen in Brunswick. The "patent

• churn" just now is all the rage. The other day,
a certain esquire who shill ho wireless, was
showing the gaping crowd of natives the great
wonder of his butter making-machine. While
grinding out tbe butter and sundry long yarns,
like the auctioneer, alternating the labor with vs.

AM's explanations, a mischievous wag_slipped a
dab ofsoap slily,into the milk. &ion the agitated
mass commented frothing and filled the churn to
overflowing, but no butter. "You see," said the
ever ready expounder. of mysteries, as he paused
toCatch breath, "whether butter comes or not, it
snakes three times es mach butter milk as any
other churn!" -

r* I,z the Wrong Train—Tale Yarmouth
licgialer tells 'a story about a young man who had
taken a.seat in one of the cars?which run "down
mit" from Portland, and who so disgusted his
fellow passengers by profano language. thatan old
discon of the "free-will persuesion" undertook to
lecture him upon the vice of swearing.

"You are on the straight road to perdition,"
said the deacon.

The young man drew a ticket from his pockei,
and after carefully scrutinising it, said with a look
that medicants description,"

tiluat tali, blasted luck, 1 bought • ticket for
Brunswick !"

V?' Marryingfor Money.—A prudent and
well.disposed member of the Sdeiety of Friend.,
once gave the following friendly advice :

!..fohn," said he, "I hear thou art going to be
married."

0. Yes," replied John, I em."
'Well, I have only one little piece ofadvice to

glee thee, and that ic, never merry a woman worth
more than thou art, When I married my wife, I
was worth jot fifty. cents, soil she was worth
4risty•two coots ;,and whenever any difference has
occurred between assince, she has always thrown
up the odd shilling."

117' Was Mr. Brown a popular man alien he
lived in your town I" inquired airusy-body ofhie
friend.

Ihould think he was," replied the gentleman,
"asmany perroi.i's endeavored to present his leav-
ing arufg several of them, including the sheriff, his
deputy,and mesa! constables, followed him forsome distance." -

•
To Tanners. '

48 DALES DEAD GREEN and Dry Calcutta Kimreceived per ship TeVamseh, will be cold In 101 l toAult buyers, their avers ee wel;ht 1s din lbs. Apply to
WAt.N MORGAN,

9 and 10 Sisith Wharves, Philadelphia.store7D Doles Madras Goat Eking.
' May lw llO-2mo_L

F 8Egli 'IMPORTED triEEN AND BLACK TEFrom J, C. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS,s. corner of' Ciessut and Tretta streets,
ria.antu.ruu.

AT. 13.—One of oufpartners having learnedtbe Tea
1111*business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-

dence ofseven yearnamong them, the pubic may there-
forvexpect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black teal, particularly, we wish tocall at-
tention as possessing a degrse ofstrength and richness
tifliavar seldom equalled. Black tansare universally
eissiddry the Chinese, who consider the Green lit ociy
Ow foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Ulric* as making a more healthful !revenge than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a tong time in any climate, and
cow:line/ad/ weight oftea, independent ofche metal andpaoer withwhich it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS /h—Co.
Theabove "imitate tee, put up in f, f, and' 1 lb.

ckagee, Jim• receive d and will be constantly kept for
Or by the stibudber. 1. WHITFIELD.
Herr 47 ' • 118

'SCH. HAVENiIVIINERSITILLI.R. AND
TREMONT PASSENGER LINE.

±!GOOF l~~S3fYFfYi'
CHANGE OF HOURS.

N and after Monday; April 11:1. the line will be
Tunas follows, viz.:

Leave Millersville for Schuylkill Haven at Cl and
81 o'clock,A. M..and 4 o'clock, P. M. '

Leave Sehuvikill Haven for Mineravilie at 1, before
S A. M.„ 12; bl.,ande}P. M.

Leave Minersville for Tremont at Io'clock. P. M.
Leave Tremont for PotUiville,Mineraville and Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
FARE.

From Minersville to Schuylklll Haven, ' 0.5 eti-
" Schuylkill Haven to Tremont, .5 1 1 "

Minersville to Tremont, 40 "

An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train, leaving
PMnville at 121 o'clock, M., and slenying Westwood
immediately on the arrival of thn Train from Tremont.

Fare (rain Pottsville to Westwood, "15 its.
ciAll baggage at the owner's risk.

WM. T. CLARE. z.
1 Proprietor.-Prota'vill , 5' 4F-4 I]

LITTLE SCIIEVLICILL JIL.ItOAD.

'T 7,:tn_rs
ARRANGEMENT FOR TILE FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,'

HEPassengerTrain leaves Port Clinton,dally.(Sun-
Tdaysexcepted) on the arrival ofthe morningtrain
on the Reading Railroad front Philadelphia—arriving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Readin; Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton,7s cents; to Philadelphia,

03 50. SundaysThefreight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (

excepted.) at 6 o'cloek. A. M., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car runs In connexion with

the Freight train, no that passengers for Philadelphia

roadthe morning train n‘f care on the Reading Rail-
at Port Clinton.t.Fare the sameas In the Other

train. , JOHN ANDERSON,
Tamarptaltcra-lij • General Agent.

Summer Arrangement.
PIIILA..,IIEADESIGROAD.

& POTTSVILLE
RAIL

taa
CHANGE Or I.lotlltB,

AND TWO TEAM. CACTI WAY DAILY. EXCEPT donnas'..

(IN and after Monday. April 2d, 1019, twotrains will
run each way, daily, between Philadelphiaand

Pottsville.
Moroinetine (accommodation), leaves Philadelphia

at7i o'clock A. , •(Sunday! excepted) passes Read!
inc al 10.45A. M.

The above linestrPs at all way stations, al formerly,
FTEIMO-ON LI:It

races Phllada. daily. (exraves Pottsville daily (es.

cept Sunday.) at: 2.3 d cept Sundays) at 2.30
phinnicvlite, 3.45 " Sch. Haven, 2,31

" Pottstown, 4.11 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Reading, 5.00 " Reading. 3.50
" port Clinton, 5.45 " Tontitown, 4.30
" Maven, 6.10, " Phccolxvlite, 5.00

Ar'a at Pottsville, 6,2olArr's at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon train will stop at the above named

lotions ; passenger for other ponds must therefore
take the ntorning tine. •

Depot in Philadelphia comer Broad and Vice its. I
No Passengers can enter the cars, miles. provided

.41th:tickets ,NOTICE.—Fiftypounds baggag, will heallowed
to each passenger In these lines; and passengers are
afpresaly pioldbitedfrom taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel which will be at the,risk of
he owner. No freight will betaken by these line..

By order of theboard of msnagers. •S. BRADFORD, See'y.
Oct 2S, t43-

• ,

PIIILA., REA
RAIL RC/AI)
DING & POTTSVILLE

.

Eaf-iwtifrtr •4t-1. rt,ezt.
-"Gar

: RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERIIANDIZE .

(IN-AND AFTER April Ist, 1848, Goods will be
%—/ forwarded with despatch at the following rates
'of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lba.
- Berwyn Pottsville 113etiress Pottseille

and PAlla. 1, and Readi ng.
.• ,

Plasteatrnestone, Ilitumin-)
nut Coal, eland, Irian Ore, }2 00' 1 00'
and Bricka. J •

Illoorns,TAtne,Timber,Stone.l
Rosin, Tar, Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Marble,Grisid. •12 2.3 . 110
atones, nail., spikes, scrap ; '

• - and rig iron, broken cast- i• ings,guann,aud pnuarette..) .
Bar ]run, ,flour. salt, leail,l

'`•bark,'iaw tolacen,salt beef'
Irind pork., lumber. grain. I
irontratninga, sugar, too- }.2 75 1 20
lasses. green entree. pota-
toes, salt potre, brimstone,
and rye chop, .../ 1

Flour, per Mil. 11
Oil,groceries einegar,whis-1 I

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, tallow, race, leather, .
raw hides, paints, white }..111 190
and red lard,oysters,brinp, I
glue and cordage, steel, I \
branand ship mutt J

Raw cottonand wool,clgars," I
fresh meat,fresh 11311. dry
goodn,druge and medicines. , ?
foreign liquors. wines and I
leas, glass, china, an dl , •queensware' poultry, con-
leclicuary, books and sta-}.5 00 225 -

' Bonney, s pit its turpentinicninplihie, burned cofreiq ''.. 1 '
hats and caps, boots arid
shoes, bonnets, fenthilis,— ,
trees, bops. spices, fund- 1I
lure,by weight. 1, ) •

' No additional charges for commission, storage, Or

,eceiying or delivering frei;his atudy of the Company's
depots un the line. - [April 15, '1.3. 29-tf

_______

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ).

A). READING RAIL ROAI) COMPAN V. y
.:. Phitade/gAtai 1)..r. 50:6, P0.,.

lVt OTICE Is hereby even, that the ales of Freight
i 1 and Tolls nn Cool transported iby this Company.
will be as follows from January I,L; 16 9: •

To From M.Cartinn.ls.l lven.P.Clintun
RICiIIIIOIIII, tint it June i, 1419 110! 55 133
Philadelphia, do do no 'i 55 ,I 35
Inclined Plane,untilDee.3l,do. 70 I, 65 145 •
Ninetown, du 70 ) 63 145
GermantownR R., do 70 65 ,145
Falls of.Schnylkill, do 70) 63 ).1 45
Manayunk, do 60 '-- )55 135
Conel ehneken and i. . .

Plymouth IL R.';..): l- d., 50 45 130
Turn Out 1 mile K. •,,-

low Norristown: do 45 40 17S
Norristown or Dodge- s '

port, „ •^dn 40 35 -I 20
Port Kennedy, ).,Irt 35 ,, 30 lIS
Valley Forge, . *do ?DI 95 ' 110
Plicenoville, . =do 20) IS 100
Royce's Ford, ~ do la 15 100
-Pottstown, do 151 10 100
Unadassville, do 15) 10 100
JRaumstown, do .In, OS 95
Reading. do 05. 00 95
Between Reading • /

d. 901 I,' 00and slnhurdle, _

Ntrihrsville, In 95 ; 99 95
Ifinburg, do • 75, 70 65
Orwlgsburg. do 65 00 55

'tin, freight and tolls nn eon! to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the mouths 'of June, July, aid
Augustwill be

From 51.earbrin.9.11aven.P.Clinton.
70 105 145.

And on and afier Sept. tat,
. in Der.snibm..llst, 1819, 1 00, 1 75 1 55

By order of the Board of 51.inaserii.
BRADFORD, Secretary.

Dec21,.49.42-0)

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

• Tan"-
lIhIDSON S ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of theabove named estsbilshment,
respectfully informs their patrons and the public

generally, that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines of every size, Pumps, Coab Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Cara, and to furnish Iron and Brass Castinga
of every descriptionsultable to the Coal miningor any
other business, on the most reasnabble terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de.
snatch. at the lowest prices.
All work furnished by them will be warranted to

perform well. They would solidi.' the custom of those
whomay. want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. S. W. HUDSON,
March 17;1549. 12-Iy] Y.. 11. ALLEN.

Tun ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
ISARKIII;tIDE9S TATTEIZSALL'S

Heave Powdes.

IT II AB cured, Inthe last year
1500 cases of lit:rives,

2000 cases of Chronic Cough,
200 cases of Broken Wind, '

5000 eases of Horses out of Condition, and other
dismiss.. . .

Moie than 500 et:nit-mates, verbal and written, have
been received, attesting to the virtues of this inestima-
ble remedy but we have only space tosubjoin the W..
lowing:

RichlanJ, Oswego Co., Sept. 17, ISIS.
Gentlemen wish to Inform you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders 1 bought at yourstorejast Onto
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had tn'o years. The first package did not effect
a cu. e,lbut did the mire en much good I Was Induced
totry another package, and the result has been, that
she has,, not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the second package, although she has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she In effectually cured. One of my
neighbots la giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect in very nattering he is illbe cu-
red by

BelleVing that the above named medicine Is a very
valuablo ne; and that Heaves cen he cured by it, 1feel
Iv Ohne inlend my nano: in praise of it.

Respectfully, , Moses P. WARNER. .
Spring Hill, Ala., July 24, 1048.

Messed. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentletneh.-1 most
cheer follybear testimony to great efficacy and Villtle
of the Tattersall'. Heave Powders, in the cure of her.
ses affected with Heave coughs ant 4 colds. I have a
valitabW horse that wss so severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that 1 had well nigh lost
hint, v hen! purchaseda package ofTattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cured hint and restored his
appetite. , No ow rer of horses bould he without it.

Respectfully yours, Gnat.. A. PESOCIDV.
CAUTlON.—onotations and worthless eompounds

have followed us wherever we have introduced our re-
medy, and we understand that several new ones are
beingputjup for circulation—beware of those and take
no remedy but ..the Tattersall's."

None genuine wililolll the signature of A. H. Cough
& Co.—pelee one dollar per package,, o in for five dol-
lars. Prepared and 'told wholesale and vetnil by

COUCH &KETCHAM.
140 Fulton Erreet, Now York.

OSCAR' D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville!.
Pottsville, Nov 18, ISIS 47-Iy

POTTSVILLE IRON\ WORKS
75.1,-etn"

SPENCER & MAECEsi.

RESPECTFULLY' announces to the public, that
they have taken the Establishment known as the

Pottsville Iron Works, On Nnrweglan street, where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuacture Rail Road Cars.and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

Ormolufrom abroad, in want of Steam Engines
willfind it to theiradvantage togive thema call before
engazine elsewhere. , Idea II

• PASCAL IRON WORKS.

, zsi,4-
" 7!-

PHILADELPHIA.
EEDED,Wrought lion Flues; Scalable for Laj.o-

- motives, Marin., and other Stearn Engine Boilers,
from Stu 5 Inches in diameter: Alan, Pipes for Gas;
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hy-
draulic Presses ; Hollow Platoon for Pumpsof Steam
Engines 4-c. Manufactured and for salt by

TASHER& MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner Zd and)Walnut sts., Philada.

Philada- Nov. 22d 1845 1 47
PRANKLIS WORKS.=ma

rrilE Subscribers havingassociated themselves
settler, trading under the firm'ofd. Sillymank Cie

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture toorder at the shortest notice Steam En-
glues, Pumps, Coal Breakars,and Machineryof idmost
any size or description, for-miningor other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars,' ran or Masa Castings
of any size or pattern.
*ORDERS ARE RESPECTFBLLY SOLICITED..c

SANIBEL,SILL.VMAN & Co.
VRANKLINT SHOVEL %Voltlis.—The aubseribers1. are now prepared to fu:nish the Colliersand deal-ers of Schuylkill county. with Shovels of all kinds atthelewest Philadelphiaprices.,Attention Is particu-larly called totheir Coal Shovele. Orders for Shovelsof any site ur pattern promptly attended to,
PLCarboo, Aug. i3, '37. 33-iy] S. itILLYMAN & Co.

AL AMANDER, FIRE, AND WHEY..
PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-proof, oors for Banks and Stores, Sealand Let
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

tors, WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended for the sick andlatirsa.

EVANS & WATSON,
TO Soak Third St.. (opposite thiRads<la. Eeckauge,)

MANUFACTURE and keep
fill'. Iff : constantly on hand, a large as
siI -

*'.sortment of the above articles,
. kl., together with their patent int

I . -., Lctfg's. proved Salamander Fire-proof

I 1,. psiA . 1 Safes, which are so constructed

ti,, 1 ..'- - s
_ as to set at rest all manner of

1./ t ' * doubt .s to their bring strictly
_44: 1,,.......,,therilpfirr iitra dlity hat !utt itl eznago.ll re4 .l }. e,
outside cafesof these safes are made of boiler iron, the
Inside ease olsonpstone.ansi betweentl e outereaseand
Innercase is a apace ergo= three Inchesthick, and Is
filled in with indestructible material, ao as to snake It
an impassibility to burn any of the contents Inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders vve are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduceany article
in tho shape ofBook Safes thatwill stand as much beat,
and,om e held ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large end general assortment of our Pre-
mium Alr-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now in use,and lit every Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them inuse. ,

Maywood & Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph C. LaW:ton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.

N.'&G. Taylor, 123 North3d st.• A.Wright & Wept,.
ew, Vine et. Wharf; Alexander &tor, Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and 9th sus.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d at.; Myers Ouse. 20 -North 3d at.; -James M. Paul,
lUI SouthAlth st. ; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d at.;Matthew 20 South3d st.; and we could name
some hundreds ofothers Jiltwere necessary. Now we
invite the attention ofthe public, end panlcularly those
Inwant of Fire Proof safes, tocall at oar more before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
thanat any other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufacturethe ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other More in Philadelphia.

• , ' DAVID EVANS.
JOAANNEB WATSON.

ACCOMBIODATION FOR 'LAWYERS.—THE
LAWYERS can pnuure Blank Subptenaa forirrit-

nem' 'ivied by the Prothonotary,by calling at
BANN AN'S

an 275.] Cheap Boot & Stationary Ste re.

Commhaleness' Sale of Real
Estate.

HECommiuionera ofSchuylkill county,T hold a public sale on 'Monday, the 16th day
of Julynext, at the Court lionse, in the Borough"
of Orwigsburg, for the purpose of selling all 'nth
unseated lands as have been purchased by them
atTreasuntr's sale, agreeably tothe“Act of Assem-
bly" and have been held by them unredeemed for
five years and upwards; a list of which is hen.
unto annexed. 'Bale to commence at 10o'clock,
A. on said day, and xontinne from day to day
until)!!l la sold.

Manhesm
2 Lots Karson & Domain

1 'do • Jacob Wetzel
1 do Wm Braiden
1 - do Geo Bender

3 do J01113500 Capp
1 , do Jacob Weitzel
3 do . Robert Lawia
1 do M 'hoiden
1 do Ged Derider

Wharf Benjamin Deweeets
I' Lot Seel Brook & Potts
2 do Hurd Patterson

. 2 do Abraham Pott
1 do M Philipy
1 do Jared !hitt
1 do . John A Ebert
2 do John Mlosugblirt
I _do Abraham Shollenberget

'do William B Potts
I 'do do
6 acres lend Joseph Spencer
3. .do ,

400 do do-
-28 do Abraham Pont

Union township
420 acres lend Thomas Reese
419 : do Daniel Been
500 do Benj Combo
500 do Jacob D ieltate &Co
400 do - John Elias
400 do John Fields
400. do' Peter Gardner
200 - do Jacob Bratzrnau
378 -do Wm Stewart '

200 do Daniel Breyfogle
400 do . 'John Klinger
400 do Geo Ithosg°

188 do Fuss & Nehif
300 do ' Elizabeth& Hannah Biller
400 t do Christian Tiozel
108 . do Furs,& Nchff
200 do John ;Boyd
420 do Themes Reese
400 do Geo Ithoada sr
411 dd Abra Robinson •

106 do Fuss & Nehff
377 do John Stromal
400 do Christian Immo)
376 do Wm Stewart

Barry township
Geo Seitz
Ileum & Cot'
Henry Stichter
Peter Disler & Co
Isaac Christ
John Dreher
Francis Yarnell &I)
John Shoener
Philip Batman
Solomon Christ '& B Becker
Peter Rreomor:
Geo Rahn & Jos Mitchell
Jane Price
Geo Shortie
Wm May
Joseph I.3artblomaw
Peter K Seilzinger
Geo Eyster
John Reed

•Schuylkill.
J Huntzinger 4, Co
Geo Rahn
John Kleckner
Lewis Hering foe Peter Miller
Adam Will
Wm Wildermuth
Go Rahn
Leonard Moyer
Jacob Kline.
Lawton & Powell
.1 W Shoemaker. late B Becker
GeoRahn and others
John Kelchner & Co
Wm Audenried

do du
Audenried & Reber
A udenrted &-

Isaac. Wetstone ,

Geo Daugherty
it Estp k Wm Berkeiser
Rusk tchmsh;p
Alter, Stephenson & Cooper
Adam More
Klapp & Keetincr
Jos Cochran
John Turnbull
Chas Los,

. David Nice
Buchner .1- Brown
Abraham Angel
Peter Kern
.1 S, bur
Wayne township
Abraham Fertig •
John:quaff
John Hummel
Saml Hain
Philip Hoy
Dirndl Mayer
Miller 4- Filbert
Abraham Fern;
Christian hey
Peter Klick

Norwegian township
A Fertig
Hain & Zerby
David Rabb
John Pott

147 do
130 do
344 do

25 do
59 do
56 do
30 do
151 do
36 do

too do
228 do
20 do
100 do
150 do
400 do
200 do
147 do

14 do
40 do

543 do
400 fdo
260 du
400 do
149 du
20 do
40 do

350 do
115 do
100 F do
160 do
400 do
100 do
400 do

20 do
112 do
112 do
60 do
. 1 lot

106 scree

72 do
400 do
900 du
400 do
400 do

15 do
100 do
100 do
50 du

102 do
80 do

1 lot
61 acres
29 do

266 do
20 do

200 do
200 do

70 do
7 do

13 do

6 do
150 do
50 do

788 do
:300 do
324 do

21 do
1 lot

111} acres

do 11 I

75 do
100 do
270 do
125 do
20 do

600 do
200 do
200 do
115 do
114 do

i

f R a

Witter
James Wok.'

. Jacob Bethley
Jacob Allen
Lippincott & Taylor

'West Penn township
_

Christian Snyder/
rAdomon 'Eckert
Jacob Master & Bukhara
Jacob Lindenmoyer
Peter Stelotwalt
Branch township
M & .1 Sillyman
Hain & Filbert
Filbert Hoin
Hoary Will
Henry Will

West Brunswig township

111

100 do Natharel Zimmer 6c J Weiser
400. do _John Reeser
80 do Peier Kern

376 ,do Dinh I 'Shaeffer
Schuylkill Buren Borough

- 1 lint Rollers Junes
do . Geo H Slichter

t do SBrooks &9 .1 Putt,
1 do Samuel Bowen

2 ~do John Christian
Upper illnhantango
SamuelKeim

Pottsville Borough
Peter Reinhart

Lower Mahantango
Wm Hoch
Chas Werner,
John Jolly
Samuel Hain
Geo Heck.
John Reed
Philip Huntsinger
John Kunselman jr
Sammuel Kimmel'
Nicholas Halter
Fidel Heitzinan
Marf'.Eckeit
Philip Kunaelmaei
SamuelKimmel
Porter township
Joseph Zerby

• Wm Gruff
Jacob Kimmel & Co
Jacob Christ
Wm Zimmerman
John Huber
John Brown of Peter
John Brown of Philip
Lay, Drenkle, George 6c. Green.

await •

50 acres

=I
141 acres
tOO do
---h do
100 do
300 do

90 do
96 do
27 dd
127 .do
60 du
8 do

392 do
190 do

8 do

283 do
300 do
177 do
80 do
150 do
142 do

10 do
10 • du

135 do

,i

do do ; do--,--:- .. do
do ,do do ' do
do do ,do -..- , do
do. John C Kittletnen - '
Jo Wm GraetT& .Co_
Pinegrore township and borough ..

acres 'Carel Hato, Greenawalt & Co
1 lot Bower& Cadman .

101 aces Groenawal!, George &Co
'3l dig' Charles A Snyder 4Co
2 lot , Jacob Christ
0 urea ' Greenawalt, John, George &Co
4 lots John Baiter Wharton

di,. • John 8 Wharton
83 acres Greenawalt, Johntleorge &Co
43 do Charles Snyder

294 do H Diekley (warranted .1 Hober)
293 do M Seltzer (Huber tract)
ISO- do Lay, Kelt* Drenkle & Strimpfler10 do do do do do

lial Mil19E. REMEDY MO°
•

B. A. Fahnestocles Vernitinge.
FACTS FOR THE FEOFI.E

TILE CONRTANTLY increaslntri.oputarity and gale
of B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge has induced per-

sons wan are envious of its success, topalm orupon
the Outille, preparations which all medical men know
tobe inefficacious In expelling wane/ from thesystem.

This Vermifuge made its way into public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsicmerits, more than any
other medicine of the kind nowused: and whilemany
worm remedies have, by dint of puffing, been forced,
into rale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity
which their worthlesuess Justly merited, B.A. Fohne
stock's Vermifuge continues to be triumphantlysus
mined. It has only to be used and Itseffects will fully
sustain all that IS sa Idbr Its wonderfalexpelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
• Mass, ErieCo.. New York. /an t, 1843.

We certify that we have used B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifti ge in our&rallies, and inevery case it has pro-
vided a decided and effectual• remedy fer expelling
worms from the smite.. We corthally recommen&Jc
toparents whohave children afflicted with thatdaff-
Immomalady. • ELON

WM. IL PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS. '

For sale, wholesale and retail at the drug warehouse
of B. A. PAHNESTOCK & Co.

Corneror Sixth end Wood sta. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale In Pottsville,at CLEMENS & HEISLER'S

Dreg Store [Dec. 9. 184a.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND tiOTTS-ViLLE GE t IV RTISER.
MERCHANTS TRANSPORTATION

• Liss,
VIA. PRILADA4 READING. AND POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
WAREHOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA,

VORTIT ELT 03131:1 THUD AND WILLOW. STIII6III.

.

J. C. CONRAD, Jr. & CO,

FORWARDING and Communion Merchants, take
this method of informing their friends and the

public In general that they are prepared to. forward
Merchandsze, Packages and Parcels or all description.
to the following -places daily :-.-Schuylkill Haven,
Minenville, Tamaquaand Pottsville,—aten toLiewpi-
On, Donaldson, Tremont. Plnegmve. Port Carbon,
nt.Clair, New Philadelphia, Middieport, Patterson,
Tuscarora, New Castle, Ashland, Danville. Plorthtic.-
berland, Sunbury, Shamokin, Williamsport,
Catlawissa, Bloomsburg. Orangeville,Erpytown,Light
Street, MiCilinville, Snydeitown, Georgetown and
Washington.

Goods for Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Beaver Meadow,
SummitDili, Cunningham, Berwick and Wilkesbarre,

.will be spipped thiough to Tamaqua without the de-
ntition heretofnreciuscd by reloading at Port Clinton.

Orders for geode will be punctually attended tn.—

Particular attention paid to the selling of Country
produce,

Merchants in the Country sending for their goods
Wit' please send an order with the Teamster, no rods
cannot otherwise be delivered.
1. C. Coann. Je. - B. Dc Fetes?. Jr.

Philad'a. Sch. Haven.
April,ll,l9-16-19

um DRY WORKS
_ -

••-; tc:ta-.0"-q=
;:;-kut--

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS. .1

TIIEsubscribe's, at theft old stand. corner ofRs
Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-

' facture toorder, althe shortest notice. Steam Eagiaa
and Pimps,o any posse* and capacity for miningand

• therpurposes. Batas's Coal Breaking Nadine,'with
solid and perforated rollers;as may be required,-

Also Eel-Inesand Miring Cyiiaders with all once,-arymachinery for Blast Farmers. Het Air Pipes, of
he most approved plans, Cap and Dail Jousts and Wa-

ter Dryers,ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of Iron Id and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in thecoun-
try, viz .—The Wyomln g Millat Wilkesharre, and the
Rolling .Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fullyprepared tor this kind of work, together
withevery varietynfgeneral machinery. Ofthe qua'.
Ity oftheir work and materials. It 'is enough I say,
that time and csperience, the most infallible .rsts, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully snlicned and will he promptly
attended to. JA TWOODdc SNIDER.

Pottsville. January, 17. ISM 3-1 y

Now Arrangement.

>'~

LIVINGS.TON9S EXPRESS LINE.
E ARE PREPARED TO receive. and forward

V V Daily per Passenger Train, (our Express Cars
being always In charge of special messengers) mer-
chandize of all descriptions, packages, bundles, specie
bank notes,

Also particular attention paid to collecting
Drafts and Accounts.• Packages and Goods delivered daily toall Interme-
diate places between Philadelphiaand Poasvile.

OFFICES.
C.ntrc Street, Pottsville; No. 43, Smith Third street
Philadelphia • No. 8, Well street'. New York.; No
Court street' Roston.
Feb. 21, 9.41] LITINGSTON .,IIOW AHD & y'. -

Eagle Iron.Worlis,

.."`:szV,l
- IN TIM aorioucli OF POTTSVILLE.

FORMERLY. CONIITICTED BP c. IV. PITAILN
.7. WREN & CO.

ESPECTFULLY annoy nom to their friendsand the
It public that they have truren this establishment,
and respectfully snitch a continuance of the custom

of the works. Being practical Mechanics, they Ratter
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
business will enable them to tarn out work that will
not fail to give satistlictlon to the west fastidious.—
They are prepared to numufsclure Steam Engines,
Pantos, OW Breakers, Draft Care, Railroad and other
Castings, 4.c. &e.

Allorders thankfhllyreceived and promptly iliccu!ed
&alba most reasonably terms.

JOHN- WREN.
THOM AR WREN
.IVIE 3 WRENApril 21st '49—%17-1y)

3. E. Carter Si. Co.
MERCHANTS' TRANSPORTATION LINE

t
Philadelphia, Schuylkill-Haven, Minersville, Ta-

maqua and Pottsville.inaqua and ronsysce,[..9rS prepared to Feriesej all kinds of siterchandics.
k It. GOODS to be shipped bsusslianlii be stacked

Cuincareof.J.L.Carter&'
. Goods for !Jews

e lyn, Donaldson. Tremont and Pine Grove,will be
shipped by Minn Hill Railroad from Selo)) (kilt Haven.
Good., thr New Castle, Danville, Northumberland,
Stinbury, Shamokin, dnytlertouin, Williamsport, Mils.
to'n, Cattawissa, Illooritsborg, Orangeville, Epsytnwn,
IJeht Street, Jersey Shine, Milllintown, Georgetown,
Washingtonville. or any parts of Centre, Columbia or
NOrthmberland Counties,- w 11l he' tort at Pottsville.
Goods (or Mauch Chunk, !Hazleton, Beaver Meadows,
Stimmit Hilt,Cuuuiuphant, Berwick, rrc,or
foinny parts of Lucerne Coonty.will be shipped tltreugh
toTamaqua without the detentionheretofore caused by
reloading at Port Clinton.

N. B.—Small P.ackages and Parcels sent Daily.
J. E. C•IITER, Pottsville, N. Ilsirr, Ag't. Tamaqua.
J. Tenants-L., Minersville, 31. MotiCIAN,

Warehotise. E. Corner of Broad and Cherry is..
June 9, 1519. 9.lstf

L .lot Riley &Dun Vary
1 do Arnold, Moyer & Wharton

, 4 do 'Eller
do 'Marcus Cadman

200 acres Geo Ruth
15 do • John Houtz

170 do 'Paul Brand
'22 do 'Chas A Snyder '

178 do .laeobaeberling jr
100 do Johri Snavely
150 - do Francis White
100 do Jos Bensinger
60 do Filbert & Greenawalt
180 do Jot Snyder & Kempst •
200 do Jacob Seibert
100 ,do Chas Snider '
13 do do do
31 do, . Chas A Snyder •

' 150 do Francis White 1
192 do ' Henry Daubed .
283 do Ley, Seltzer,•llolmeg'& CO'
114 do , Francis Spiitter end tha heirs of

Geo Seltter
220 do „ Samuel Hain
225 do Fertig, Reed& Strubhar
200 do , Peter Filbert
100 do Paul:Brand
300 do Han% Hein& Kock

44 do Fredrick W COnrad
8 do Arnold &Caufman

223 gin i Ed Bickel
17 do Fred,W Conrad
52 .do Grrenawait,George &Co

200 ' do Lly, Drenlgle & Greenowilt '
50 t :do. Ettate ofZimmerman "

373 ,do Peter Zimmerman •
4311 'do . Estate of Summits

15 do • John Houtz
14 ' do Francis emitter

113 acres & 116 per. O'Neal'& Co '
1 lot ••' Ellis Hughes
2 do Chas Rick
2 do John W Patton .

do, Wm Lehman
1 do Divitl Greenawalt

2 do Keim & Drenkcl •
• t4 do j Simon Utmtn

1: do Moritz Milner
LEWIS DRCIIR,
ISAAC Btrz,

Pasrcsr,
-Commissioners.

Commissioners' Office,
Orwigsburlr,,Tune 9, 1848. S EEO

John Donnelly.
MANUFACTURER OF DONNELLY'S

UPRIGHT /SAFETY GLAZED CAPSULE()
MATCHES.

AND V/lITED !MATED OIL PASTE ULU:EL:CO,
No. HA-North Third Street, Philadelphia. •

TIIESE Matches are justly considered the best in
the United States'; theyare free tram unpleasant

smell, and con be introduced with perfect rafrty into
all stores and dwellings. Warranted to keeplOyeart,

The 'Blacking is of superior quality, and free from
Any ingredients, that ImpairstheLeathen

Conakry Dealers and Shippers will find it totheir In-
terest to call and see for themselves.

N. n.—An asenrtment of Matches of various New
York Manufacturers, Matches inround wood braes
also, packed Inlarge or smolt tin cases, to ship todny
part of thewnrld. JOHN DONNELLY,

Late of 20 Bank St., now 83 North Third St.
Marcs t,lBiB. 13-ly

--

Important to Tanneno.
NEW HIDE, OIL AND LEATHER

STORE. NO. 111 NORTH THIRD STREET,
• 'Phree doors below Race—Philruirtpkia.

ALWAYS, on handaf !ewest market prices
Dry La:Plarn Hider', Highlandheavy, first quality.

Caraccas. " " "

" Laguayrn, "
,

" " ..

Hung Dry Chili. " " ..
,

..

Halted Laguayra. r, " " "

Pernambuco, •

" Slaughter Hides, " rr
"

, ' Kips, ' ~.. ~

' ..

Green Salted Heavy. ..

Dry Prune, ; . " • . "

Best Straits/1nl Bank Oils.
TOOLS of all kinds. ' . '
The Hides are of fresh importation, and will be sold

lower in price than can be bought at old established
Houses. • -

LEATHER of an kinds borrallt„firr which the hiyl.
ref rank price will be nerd, or exchanged fur 'Didier,
Kips, Oils,&c.. &c.
blarch2l. 1:1-3mo.1 KEEN & KIRKPATRICK.

Wall Papprs. •
rTITIC silliiicriliers have on hand, the largest

meat riLWALL PArEas, in the city of Philade!.
lila, Whole le and Retail., rionalAinm of every no-
lety. suitable fir Parlors. Entries, 'Dining Rooms,
Chambers, kr., which. far quality and style cannot he
surpassed. .Doing n cash husineici, we are enabled
tosena better artirle, at a

MUCH LOWER ROTC.
than any stare dnint a undo business.

On hand, a !erre as.totisnent of Wine PAPER, for
Cortaine, Fire Prints, ;Borders, &c., w hicivw ill he sold
for cash. Paper hanging dorm In the Country at City
prices.

N. B.—Deniers are invited tocall and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

• FINN & BURTON,
No. 149 Mich STnerr. itriuth.Sitle'

A p.14—l6-3tni . . Philadelphia.
' ...., .

--:;heap, China Glass and
Queens-ilk-are. ,',. ' •

tiBINC, DESIROUS OF ENLARGING OUR OUM-
-11 NESS with the citizens of Pottsville, end its el.
deity, we are indtired to lay before them the claims
of our house to their patronage.

• Having the larcoat and host complete stock In thin

jl.reentry,we eab offer great •ntliteements both in su-
perior quality and price, in reach, English, German
owl Cartion.Chino, fir soca kw, Stone. Cline, (the
strongest ware mad,',) Stone., Lierrpsol and Granite
Ware, Plats; .Motattedantl.CW Mara.

. We will sell for Cashionnv 'arson a DINNER SET,
TEA SET, CHAMBER SET oi,it SINGLE PIECE,
finless money than any Wh_; sole or Retail honor
CND, beCillfe the Wholeanle !limiest must necessarily
sett on credit, which we do not', and natal! Hons., do
but a small business Incomparison with ours. To 01l
which attention Isrespectfully requested.

TYNDALE & MITCIIELL.
No. 210 Chesnut Street, above Setreelb.

Philadelphia.Felt. 2:, '49. 1, • 9•I y •

Public Exhibitions.
EXTRA CT from a supplement in en ordinance, co-

titled "An Ordinance regulating public Erhibi-
lions, In the Floroughof Pousaille,parivedMay 4,48."

Berk enacted and ordained by the Town Council, of
the liornughof Pottsville, sod It s hereby enacted by
the authority of the saute.

Dec. 1. That from, and after the passage of this or;
din:lnce. tin Concertor Musical entertainment shall he
held within the limits of the Bogough aforesaid, with-
outa license from the Chief Burgess. first had and ob-
tained. and the grantingof any such license, and the
sum 4o he paid theiefore as wrenasthe penalty for hold-
ing any oath Concert or Mulal entertainment, with-
outlicense first hadand abut nett, and all other mat-
ters appertaining thereunto, halt be regulathd b 9 theprovisions of the ordinance, of which this Is a suppli—-
ment, passed May 4th,•1848.

, WM • WOLF. President of the Council. •
Enacted and ordained by the Town Council of the

fliwrineti of Pottsville, May 15th, ISIS.
Juno 9, 34-41) .1. 11. DOWNING. Town CPI4.

TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS:
MBEsubscriber begs leave to Inform his friendsand

the pi:ladle in rre octal, that he has purchased the
Lumber Yard, Connally owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill Haven, opposite theFarmer's; Bank. ' Where
he intends to keep ennatantlyno hand a full assortment
of seasoned Suwineharma Lumber, consisting of white
and yellow pine boards. Weather boards, pannel
boards and plank, from I to 2 inches thick, and door
stiles II to IJ In thick, 6 in. wide. hemlock Joke and
scantlingjointand lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &c.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank front

to S inches, thick, all of wh-ch he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. lie would most respectfully
inviteall purchasers tocall and examine for therrnselve
before buying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.

Anima 12..4 41. 33-IC

N. M. NewmanN
PLUMBING SHOP, "

BEATTPS ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,
razzazi

ALL kinds of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, BraceCocks,
(a soprtlot article,) 'Bath Tuhs, Shower Baths.hydrants, hydrant Hose, Babble /and Single Acting

Pomp., &c.. kept constantlron hand and for sale.—
Kitchen Sant/ madetn order, heat and durable, and al
Inds of Plumbiningdone in ate best manner.

Lumber Yard, at Pine Grove.
9-111 E undersigned respectfully beg leave to inform
1 their customers, and the public of Schuylkill Co.

In general, that they hove on hand now, and offer a
large and extensive stock of seasoned lumber, for
Building, Cabinet making,and Chairmaking 1111rinues.
whicb.lhey will sell cheaper than jt rya be purchased
from rink oilier place. Having 8 wheel tnicks on the
different ['admit,. they arc enabled to deliver Lum-
ber from Pine Grove, to 111051 any'other place in the
Oval Region, at reasonable terms.

May la, 20-31no) MOLLY, SMITH & en.

Four New Certificates.
TELL IT IN G&W!, PUBLISH IT IN THE

STREETS OF ASKELON.
Ellt. SAVANNE,S

CELEI3I2.4TED FAMILYMEDiCIXES;

•

•

•
- Liver Complaint.•

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CFIRONIC ORNERVOUS,DEBILITV, DISEASE OF-THE
Niihttas, asd al dbeaasa ,ariaina• front a disardere

~, _ Liter Of St.,aacl to bttl Mall awl Fearate : ' -

SUCH as Constipation, Inward Piles , Fullness o
MOO to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nan

sea, Heart.buni, Dugout for Food, Fullness or weigh
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Mit-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming al the
Head, Hurried and difficnii,Breathing„ Fluttering at
the bean, Choking or sulL outing sensation' when in
a lying Notary., Dimness of vision, Dote or webs be-
fore the sight, Fever and doll pain in the head, Defi-
ciency CC PClSPintiol3. VCMITVOCILI of the skin and
epee, PiaPit)the side, Back,. Chest, Limbs. &c., Sud-
den flushes of heat, Burning in the Flesh. Constan
Imaginings of evil and sight depression of Spirits can
be effentually cured by

•
-- DR.. 1100FLAND'S .

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex-

celled-1f equalled—by any other preparation in the
United States, as the cures attest, in many cases after
skillfulphysicians had failed. ,

Derangement of the Liver and Stomachare sources
of-Insanity, and will also produce disease of the
Heart, Skin, Lunge and Kidneys, and lays the body
Open loan attack of the Cholera. Billious, or Yellow
Fever, and Is generally thefind cease ofthat most bane,

DE. SiVANNEtS • ful diseaae, Consumption.
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY; Opinions of the Philadelphia,rfess.

$lOO,OOO Reward. "THE DISPATCH." December 31st nays
ron A MOE LVVECit'AL ISEPIEDV Tome, An INVALUABLE MEDWINE.—We have freggently

DR. 'WAYNE'S. COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD heard of the Celebrated GermanBitters, manufacture
CHERRY. ed by Dr. Hooftand,spoken of Interms of commends- ..

. " you troubled witha cough 7 r tion an we know deservedly sq. It I.a too commonAHave yon pains In the side and breast! . p 'cc, am quarters, to puff ail manner of
Have you a ticklingor rising in the throat 7 -,

era in the case of the above Inners, bun-
Have you the Liver complaint 1 ..i , dre re II I linemen of their great moral and

' Have you the Bronchitis! pity I worth. As a medicine for the Liver COm•
Nervous Debility,or any- . plaint, Jaundice; Nervous Debilityla ad Dyspepsia, this
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption ? . has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and ttror- .

If, you are troubled withany of the above syniptoma, oughly eradicating diseases, when all other medicipec
hen use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF have failed. WefeelfcCiavinced, that Inthe use of, Use

Bitters the patient does not become debiliated,WILDCHERRY, itwill effects speedy and permanent German _ s . _
the cram. if. tmire, as. the evidence of thousand) who have been but constantly gains strength to cram. a. 4c

careilsby it will testify. worthy of great consideration. The Bittersare p.eas.
EXTRACTS FROM 'EDITOR' AI. OTICES. " ant in taste and smell, and can he administered under

A GOOD MEDICINE.—We have used Dr. Strayheie any circumstances., to the most daticate stomach In-
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for a numberof deed, they can be used by all 'persons with the most

.years andalways with the happiest effect.—Fitr,geratd, perfect It'would be well for those who are
EdCity Rem. much

safety
mach affected in the nervorussystemi tocommence with

.

Having fairly tested the virtues 'of Dr. Swayne's one tea
from experience, and are of course, a proper

tea spoonful or less, and gradually Increase. We
Wild Cherry,we feel ourselves bound torecord our tes- Mee. The press far and wide, have united to means-
medicine.—Editors of 8011, Clipper,
simony an its behalf, as a most valuableand edicacious mending the German Bitters, and to the afflicted we

' MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK. . most cordially advise their use.
A FrI.ICTDO READ. ' "SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,", June 2lthsays:

A VOICE F11.031 SCHUYLKILL Co. "Do our good citizens who are invalids; know the
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY many astonishing cures that have been performed by

CURE.Dr. llonfland's Celebrated German Bitters! If they
'

Do. SwaystE—Dear Sir:—About six yeers ago, 1 do not, we recommend them to the "German Medicine
Store." all who are affected with Liver Complaint,discovered that my lungs were larded, of which I Jaundice, Dyspepsia. or Nervous Debility; the Doc-became more convinced from time to time, although I
tor has cured many of our citizens after the best phy-tried many reinedica,yet without any apparent beriefit,

_,
sicians had failed. We have used them, and they haveand my disease increased a:dill Was compelled tokeep proved In be a medicine that every one should knowmy room, nod at last lily best I had great pain in my of, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony In theirleftaide, upon which I could not Ins to bed, and in the favor, end that which gives . them greater claim uponmorning my cough Was as, severe that I found it very

;snafu' to throw up the phlem which gathered in greatrt our tunable efflsrt, theyare entirely', Vegetable.
quantitieson my limes,when fortunately I bought of THE DAILY NEWS," July 4th says:—

"We speak knowingly of Dr. Ileodand's Celebratedyour agent. in this placeeonebottle ofy our Compound GermanBitten'. when we say It is a blessing at thisSyrup of Wild Cherry, which no much relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I have steed six age; and in diseases of tire biller',digestive and Net-

*sous Systems,' it has not we think an equal. It is abottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re- I Vegetabie preltration. and mode without Alecto:, andmoved, my strengthreturnee. my n ndOst ir sed 1mmiml me• mu mm- 'l--, to all invalids. , .e would recommend it as worthy theirand sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I can item- follow confidence.my daily avocation without heiny. afflicted 'with hat lIII IAD TIIE FOLLOWINGpainful hoe,kum g.".eu,„ke,u, weakening m "° ,mm,Ul ,mi,u,u, d 1,,,randy ',be:, . It is from an{: at nor first druggists, a gentleman fa-
lieve lint '" your i "m" mciu'i ''''' the "ieuiiings '" valuably knoWn throaghout the United States—the pro-Prnvidence, I. asn isideloesi fir this great change, and I. print. of the "Medicat Worm Syrup s"am veep happy to alit:refine inves:lf, I I:betadelphio, Nor. 224, Ibid.

St. Clair, Schuylkill Coma v.CVIM ULA.I"a nn . ...1.1E 1.4 1V1T.N T.
' ' Dear Sir i—iis wishmoil, pleasure that I testify to

, the estraordiunry sirtuei of yourGerman Bitters,bay-
ANOTilEitVit°n OLD MONT-GOMErt :. ins sold.largel of then, these last le months so ea-STILL ANOTHEiIt WONDERFUL tHiRE t Sous peresme, afflicted withLiver Crimpleinto', Dyspep-neso Tilts tartsortedsalr essE• eta, nod Debility n 5 the Nervems System. I can sayDa. SWAYNE—Dear Sir:—ll:rving contracted a se- cunscientioudy, that they an, the best articte of thevere cold, which ensiled upon my Inim,attentlerl with kind I have ever sold. (and I deal In all the popular
a violentcough, pain in my side and breast, difficulty medicines) and I consider it the only medicate for the
of breathing, I wallattended by physicians of thefirst tame, disease!her.„,e the pew...respectability, but ley, /symptoms herame very alarm- I have neve sold one bottle that has not given sat-
ing, there was an abscess formed in my lungs 21111 ' ',faction arid rouglit forth the commendation-of thosemade itaway through my ride, and discharged largo who used If.quantities of puss externally, On that my physician I deem this sy slimy to yoti both as the proprietor ofthought the power or functions Drone of my tongs this highvaluable article, and to those afflicted With-

Were Intally deisiroyesi—therCPXd sale the ease ' the,in l,
abov er„p,, c i ni su stp laani an Its ., that ,..IT:y o,neimav tk o n.o evi . ,1111. tihtseCguoroad-entirely hopeless. This mournfulelate of things con-

tinued for a Moe time. anti' I was wasted and worn
.. from the Vati'll, articles with which our market is,to a skeleton. l'hadtried a numbs s . ofremedies. nut , fi,,,,w,th met.

~...„. ,
all failed to do any good. Bat there still being a spark 1 , Ite,.peet, I remain yours.ke. .of hope, lettforme and say anxious parents, and hay-

J. N. HOBENSACK, o:assist.'Iing heard of the great virtues of your Compound Corner or Stroud and Coates streets.Syrup of %laid Cherry, anti its losing approved of by
%physician. of thefirst eminence, I concluded to make JAUNDICE AND LIVER' COMPLAIN r

.trial of It, ,and to my great aatisfartion, my cough Curid after Physicians Sad Foiled.
gradually grew beater, tin' hale in itiy side began to Philadelphia,Dee.LH, ISM

Dear fir—lt is with feelinga of pleasure I comma-heal, and I,am now happy vs say. front a poor and al- , ideate to you the sanative effects (dud in nation time)
Mod hopeless skeleton, I h." 1."......e healthy 'n " or vnur Invalunble ..11oollind's Celebrates! German Bitweigh muse than lever have. All my neighbors can teise• upon My system. while laboring-Under the Jana-testify to the above fact. Anttai,An 1117.4teata,

..,

dice. About two vim rs ago I had an attack
under

Ore Jaen--2 miles from ,Skippackville, Sicippack fp.: l'a.:s dice and V.,1,4 ,confined to the house six weeks underSods I. the onprecedented ',access of Dr. Sivnyne's medical treatment of the Family Physician and for
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant- some- hoe atter, when I anent out I had to be verycare-ly receiving letterefrom Physicians and our Agents.

fillof myself...tamsthat rime I have hadseveralmotacks.front all parts of the United States, Informing us of
extrantlinary cures, of rho same disease, and your Bitters hove entirely re-

holed and oiled use in two or hires days. My,neitT"1:.4 Dar"' of CcOta'ai.or Tern um" yield Fa',. door neighbor, Mr. John Diehl. last spraug,, hada Inc..ranee to 77tolseande— flut what are Ahßtons tettbout and serious spell el Jaundice, he had it sometime before
BeathOlt. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF' ,

? . Iknew it ; tie,was confined to his bed. As soon as I
: hoard of his condition I called to see him and told himWILD CHERRY.

. TWO NEW CER 71F/CA TEM of the effect your Bitters had upon me its the same dis-
Mon/111111. N. J. Dec. 6th. ISIS. ease. Ile inuisedtately bent for a Brittle, and ina few

days he was clired. I have in several instances rerom-Dr. It. SwAvan —Dew Sir.—This ho to certify, that I mended the Betters in othercases, always producing thedefine:tile fall aunt winter or 1816, I w, troubled with ause happy effect. Ply wife has been considerably
a very severe cold- and CM,gII. Wall strong symptoms 114:U411.1th Liver Complaint sod Neuralma, by theuse

af-
of the :Whom ; I wa.i Induced In try your CoMpound , of Die Bitter. she is well. now enjoying mad health.Syrup or Wild Cherry, of which ''one bottler.' eolire• . -..,,,,,,,eve i.,. ~,,

,• e
..

.
_

. .
_ ..

,
..Iyl

ty eared me,and I would ;strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections. _

STACY iCIRKIIIIIDOE.
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OP ASTHMA._

['IMAM. Dec. I2lh, VHS.. .
Swsysti:—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add my tes.'

timony infavor of your valuable Compound t,y, tipof
Wild Cherry, which I conceive to be truly the wonder
and blessing of the age. For the last four years I have
been afflicted wilt. the asthma. Sleep had become a
Stranger to me ; nicht •titer night would I have to sit
tip in my bed. I was au...MIA by lone or five different
physicians, also haiingused variouspatent medicines.
Mu all orno avail. I continued to grow mono,until
Icommenced the use oryear valuable compound rlvirip
of Wild Cherry, which afforded toe instant relief.
After using several bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect, •

Evrts.
Any information re9erting the above case Min be

freely given by I:Th.l,mM..
IlameToN rya +s,

Carpenter, corner of Rich.hand Paris eta.
Thousands of pe nom. are deiitinying their r:,IS111,1-

00ne Ly neglectimf toapely a prop, remedy. Rely
notupon tingle catchpenny articles. which relieve for
the moment. but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that ul established remedy, Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syron of Wild Cherry, so cele-
brated thrimatiout the whole world as an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Tnroat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT CAUTION—READ! READ!
There is but one genuinepreparation of Wild Cher-

ry. and that is Dr. Swayne a, the first ever offered to
the public-, whielilias been sold larger , : throughout the
Called States and, some parts of Europe; • and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been pat nut since this, under tonerof some de.
Centivecircumstance., inorder togive currency totheir
sales. Each bottle of the- genuine is enveloped with
a beautifuletre engraving. with the lilteness of Wm.
Penn thereon; also. Dr. Swaynes signature,and as
a farthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
added hereafter, so as todistinguish; hie preparations
from all others.' -

Principal-Office, EIGHTH and DACE Streets.

Swayne's CelebratedVermlfuge
saft.ond effectual remedy for Worms, i
pepsin, Cholera Morbas,sicLlry or Dye-

peptic children a r 44410, and the
most useful Family Medi-

ans erer offered to
the puldic."

TIIS RE-III:DV in on, which has proved sitccess+
. fel fora longrime, and it i 1111111:CfP ay_acknowb.

edged by all irlin have tried it tohefor superior (being
so Very pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual)
many other medicine ever employed m diseases fur
which It in recommended. Itnutonly destroys worms,
but if invigorates the whole system. It is harmless in
its effects, and the health of the pulent is always Ito
prayed by its useoven when no wortms are discovered. '
Dr. SWAYNE'd VERMIPUCE has met with a degree
of favor from the public,which has perhaps never be.
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation whore ever it. is known. To The fond
mother, bending tosteeple.anxiety over her waiting
child, it will carry teliefjoy,and thankfulness; to all
who are suffering from the diseases for which it la
prepared. It fliers a speedy restoration to health.

BEWARE OF IMPOSlTlON.—allwayne'n Verinlfuge
is Insquare bottles (being recently changed toprevent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordsblown Inthe glass r Dr.ll.aw,ayne's
Vermifuge, Phitada., alto enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signatureof Dr.Swayne,withhis
portrait on each aide of the bottle withoutwhich none
is genuine. This article Is no pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are universally fend of it.
• Da. el WA YNE'SiSAIISAPARILLA Ann EXTRACT
TAR PILLS—The great AmericanPurifier—forthe re-
moval and permanentcure of all diseases arising from
an Impure state of the blond or habit of the system.

Let it be' remembered, that In this .preparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical properties of Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Entrants," the whole strength
of which. in extracted on nn entirely new principle.
Unlike all' ether Pills, these neither gripe, produce
nausea or any other impletsant sensation, while they
are as powerfhl rte it is possible fora medicine to be,
and be harmless. It purifies. cleanses, and strength-
'ens the fountainsprings of ; and infuses new vigor
throughoutthe whole human frame.

Os Retnember always tn. inquire particuLtly for Dr.
SWAVNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND.EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. SW AY NE is
on each Box.

We believe frOnt the many curex we inn-War these Bia
tern eirecting,!that they possest Ina remarkable and ex.
traordinary degree meat curative properties, 'and that
whichenhanhes their value with us is.they are entirely
vegetable. apealways keep the slitters on hand-and
would not be villing to be withoutthem.

Vedy (CS (WM Amy, yours,
C. PEIRCE, 370 South Front Street

Can strnager testimony be adduced by any Prepara-
Gen before tt, public I A single bottle will convince
ally one of their.power over disease. They are En-
'Dryly ,Vegetable, and will permanently destroy the
mnst obstinate costivenena,andgive strength and vigor
toe.the fiame„ ht no time debilitating the patient ; being'
alto grateful to the most delicate stomoch under any
circumstancei, and can be administered miith perfect
...rely to de'idate inf.ints—they 'are free from Alcniol,
Syrup. ncidd, Calomel, and all mineral and injurious.
ingredients.

They can be taken at all titlesand antler all theme.
stances, hn ordinary exposure will prevent them Ironing
a salutary effect, and nu bad result can accrue front an
over dose

Forsale,wholesale and retail at the principal Donne,
German .'ludicine Store, Islit.7.lSRace Street, Philadel-
phia.

Foi sale byJ. G. Brown, Pottsville; S. R. Dickson
Sihnylktli Haven ; J. W. Gibbs, Minersville ; awl by
respectable dealers generally, throughout the State.

March 31 1349

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by,
Dr. 11. Swayne.corner of Bthand Race street', pblla.,
to whomall orders should be addressed.

For tale,by the following Agents:
J. G. BROWN, Druggist,
DANIEL.EREBS, P. H., and }Pottsville.
J. CURTIS 'C. RUCHES,
JJNASD .. III%V. .F CAL IIILB SS.,nnd Mlocrsvllle. • •

11. SIIISSLER, Port arbon. . -

Every Body's Attention
IS INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OP.FUR-

NISIIINGDITY CODE'S, and you are requested to
remember that ours is Use only store, in Philadelphia'
devoted entirely to these articles: to the exclusion of
Dress Goods.' In consequence of our paying strict at-
tention to 'Miami., line of business wo are enabled to
niter 1 GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persons cinnumocing or raplettishing their stock of
Housekeeping Goods, particularly Linens.. which we
have been regularly nntlett;lle rtnnt the nest manufac-
ture,aln Ireland for more than t went.: vearo.—Also,
stankets,Quilts. Shertincs, Tickince, Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Towelhop.. Ilurkalmes,
Pane Lineup, Table and Piano (Niters, Worsted Dam-
asks, Embroidered Curtains of tare and !Wm;in, Dim'.
ilea, Floor Cloths. Sweatt Covers, Window,Shailings,
Turkey-red Cloths, FurniturePlush, with a variety of
other articles, including everything from a Bowie
Clothto the finest Damask Table' Cloth. at prices that
cannot (alit°givevatisfaction. 'Wc.llao heap a vet')

large stock of all kinds of
FLANNELS AND MUSLINS, •

C. & G. DUNTZINGER, Schuylkill Haven.
MCLEAN & LEYSON, Summit if IL -

Williams Middieport ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles Frady. Orwigsburg; .150. Rietenman. Ham-
burg; E. I. Fry,,Tamaqua ; Ina. Dickson, Easton;
Matthew Krause. Bethlehem; Chas. Ebert, Mauch
'Chunk; Eckel' & Barna, Tremont; Cockill & Son,
Liewellfa,and by storekeepers generally.

October 7, lb4B. 41-

omprisin: the hest styles' in the mastret, at the very
ovrest prices.

JCllir V. COWELL & SON,
Marbh 3. ISIO. 96-ma
Coal Shipping" and COMMIS..

tdon IllOrchant.
DANIEL J. RIDGWAY

HAVING LEASER TILE SCHUYLKILL •NAVI-
G D. MN Company's Landings, at Mount Carbon

Schuylkill Crinnty,willattend tothe Shipping of Red
White, and Gray AO Coal, for any operatives on the
MI. Carbon Itaßrirad.

TURCHASE OF COAL
-Having been engaged for a number of years in the

Alining (rosiness. he has a thorough Itnriteledge of the
di!:nrent qualitiesof Coal in the idebuyl k ill Region,and
wilt, attend ro the purchase, and shipping of Coal
for &ecruarrived, at a moderate compensation.

Ce Sett ' ,Merry references giien. riltervrequired.
Match 10. IBM - r. 11-lf •

Macaulay'slstory of England
i-rotumr, 1, of a heantifril ,theap edition of thi
V valuable work,. PiThhahed liy li. 11. Buller& Co.

philadelphia, contain in; all the matter verbatim) et
therstmo, of vii. 1, or Landon edition, published
in London atnearly 81,003 volume, received and for
rale at 2:1 cents.

ALSO, the Ispoenlytical Key. an ezirriordinarl di.-
conrsemn the rise and fall of P.7 liavYs iiiibirriwd origi-
nally in tbc year 1701. l'ricr Ott. at

BANNAN'S .

12-) Cheap Book and Sand y Stores.I=
STEAM IRON RAILING •

MANUFACTORY AND WARERCOMS.
Tsorlft Str7te Buttonmood,—pflILA DELP:UM.

THE undersianed mums facture
• IRON RAILINGS of-every A 111,4

- VERANDAS. GATES, PED.7.S-
,

TAI.S, ARBORS, BEDSTEAD
and all descriptions ofornamental

•and architectural Iron Work. in5 7.0:CiAVVII..1• the best manner, at reduced prl-
--- Always on hand, a supply of

Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a
heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shutter
Bolts, store Room Bolts, and all descriptions ofbuilderS"
iron work.

This establishment, by fat the most eltensive of the
kind Inthe city, empinyannne but competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of totem-power and suitable
machinery,and is tinder the personal supervisionof the
proprietors, whoare practical men of long experience,
affords to Its patrons the gnanantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Phila,Octl4-42-Iy] BEIM & ADAMSON/

Franck M. Wynkoop.-
- COMMISSION MERCHANT,

IDOL THE PURCHASING AND SHIPPING OF
COAL. basing leased WhatVas from the Schuyl.

kill Navigation Company, at Port Carbon. Is now pre-pares to attend to the shipments of all Coal from that
district, as well as to the purchasing and shipping for
dealers abroad. [April .„'43-18.315.

New Sprinit,'Goods. In PhUndo.
BAILEY & BROTHER,

HAVE NOW FOR SALE AT THEIR NEW STORE
IV'. fF. Cornerof Tydfil 4. Market Streets.

A LARGE and well assorted stock of new and deals
ruble gouda,-anmog them may be found
Cloths, Casslmerea, Sattmelfs. -
Stuffs adapted to boys' wear.
Silk and Manic:llos Vesting*,
Black and Cniored Silks, of new sty?. .,

Moose de Lanes, ',rooms, Gingham.,
Lawns, Garages. Ralzorines,
Mack Alpacas, Bombazines and Cashmeres.
SHAWLS-In every variety of the season
Caitcoesai all prices, from 3 to 25 cents.
51USLINS,—Tothis branch of trade -we give veryparticnlas attention, and our stock embraces every de-

sirable make of all widths and finalities.
Linen. for Shirtingand line for Bosoms.FURNISHING GOODS—Damask Table, Linens,

! Counterpanes, Blankets and Quilts.Diaper.Towelling, Pillow Cate Linen', ate.
FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Ouistock of these

goods is unusually large, and our "FRIENDS" from
the country will always be sure to find such styles anare adapted to their wants, InDress Goods, DressShawls, Barcelona Ifd'kfs., Bookniltielins and Ild'fsCap Crape, Gloves, Mitts,&c.., Ace.

CANTON !BATTINGS
1Ofall widths, of White,Red Checked.andfancy styles

' on hand and for sale, wholesale or retail, to all ofwhich we respectfully antirk the attention ofour court.
try friends, our prices will be found lobe as low as anyIn the city. [March3,lBlo--Im
Philadelphia Bedstead Factory,

• Na so St. JAN, street. Obora CaEmail!.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS and Cabinet maker, supplied otlifietkiterms. Patent Screw Eledstemda.en hand.Apr 7-13-111 D. REEVES & PION

THE OLD FAD3I. HOUR:
.

Di MARir l. ILA', era.
, .

1 lovethese gray and i;;s-growit wall-
Tilts Med porch.tbls tt'ellised aloe._

ci,The lattice with Its narr w pane. I
' A retie of the olden ti eg: 1

The willow with na war eg !caves, ..

Through Which the low;whids unarm,
The gurglingripple ofthe itieam.

That whbpers softly al ICs side.
. , _1:

The spring -house -in itsihady nook,
Like lady's bower shadivred o'er

With clustering trees add creeping pia'
That cling around thei rustic door—

The rough hewn eteps4hat lend tbel
. To reach the shady, cola recess,

f.'Where hunible4lutyspr ads a scene
That hohtly tannin earns to bless

Uplanilandmeadows liraround,
Fair smiling In the str'ilast beam •

Beneath yon solitary tree;
The lazy cattle, idly them.

After the' reaper'. strobe 'descends,
While fatntlyon the I,istening.ear

The teamster's careless [whistle float.
Os distant song or call !hear.

And leaning on a broket•stile,
Withwoods behind andiactlo befd:

1 'Faith-the bee who benterrard weir

With laden wing—hislaborso'er:
The happy birds are wa'rbling round

Or nestle in the rustling trees,
'Mid whichthe blue sky glimmers doe

When parted by the passing Irreezil
And slowly winding lipthe road.

Theisain has reached theold barn I
Where plenty', hand ha! firmly heap!

The goldengrain Inric hes, starer 1,
This 'cnid.thedream.landormy thool
• Withsmiling lip, I Own is mt. IYetfancy'. fairest whiten,blend

Withal! Isee and ell 1feel.

Then toll menot of worlilly pride
And wild ambition', hopes offaml

Orbrilliant halls of wealth and pridl
Where genius signs tO-win a earn

Give me this farm-house ant
These fields of grain, the birds:

With calm contentment, peace ail
And memories of ?ny earlier bee

=I

paw
•d

'ett flowers,
health,

1 .o.l7l)e.,ftirtitill.1
THE FARMER'S DAT LITER.

—7-1There's a world ofbuxom head! flourishing in
the shades of the country.—Far houses Ere
dangerous -places. As you are th king only of
sheep nod curds, you' may be sh. through by a
pair ofbrighwes, and melted ear. in a bewitch-
ing smile that you neveri l dreamtio 1 until the this.
chief was done. In towns mad theatres ,'sod
thronged assemblies of thniI.titled . r, you aro ever.
on your guard; rot knoiv what ' u. aro emr.s.sedi
to, and put on your.lnesiiplate a pa. -4 thro! the
most deadly onslaught ofibeautyi fe and sound..
Dot in those sylvan retreats, dreeln.ingrofnightin—-
gales, end hearing only the low f oxen, prowess.
taken by surprise. Otit steps a Ifair creattire—-
crosses a glade—leaps a stile. op atart-r-you
stand lost in wondei ,ant astonit led admiration.
•You take out your tablets to writ a sonnet en the
return of those boaisiifull Nymph and Dryada to
earth, when up comes John Tompkins and ear..
qt.'s only the farmet'a diughter."ll ..Whatl have
farmers such daughters ni. atiiiyr'r “Yea, I tall,
you' they have eucb daughters. • Thong farts
hausWeare dangerous places. Lt no men with
pdetical imagination, which is on y anothet name
for a very 'tender heart, Ilatter himself With the
calm delights of thecountry—witt the serene idea
of sitting with the 'fattier in hi old fo'Shioned
chimney corner. and heating hicn;,ialk of Worn and
mutton; of j doing him in the pensive pltiasure of
a pipe and A jug of brown October ;'of litening b.
the gossip of the comfortable farnier's wife, of the
person's family ; of his sermon and his Pig: over
a fragrant cup of young hyson, o wrapped in the
delicious luxuries of custardsand whipped creams.
In walks a fair vision of t?rnirlrons witchery, end
with a courtesy and smile of whining aMI myste-

rious magic takes her seat, just Opposite. ilt is the.
farmers, daughter--is living creature of eighteen ;

fair as the lily—freshas the Mayldew—rosy as the
rose itself—graceful as tIT peec4tk perchttt: upon
the pales there by the wi dow,Weet as et posy of
violets and do.,,giliyers t. mode as early morn,
and amiable as your nwo.imagi ation of,, Pestle.
mons, or Gertrude of Wyornin You.are loss.
Its a frost bitten strawberry for y Orpeace efmind;rif that creature be netas pitiful a She isfsii.—And
that comes Ot going into the c tintry, mit of the
way of vanity end tempt lion, a

/
rid fancying farmi,

houses—nice old fashioned Plebri,s of el,fatsh•tidied contentment,l—The But ,ad Hie let .by
Win. Howl!!. I— 7 -1

DUGS,TO DESTRIC SITRI ..

---.-- ' I
. Masses Eorroos :—.T'rt de roy striped bugs

and' other inarct ,t, a brood of tote n or twenty
chirkens in a small garden, will kre it free of the
above stained ravagers. ' The bm, 3 shoUld be
batched about a we'--k before th Tines. and', plants
come up. The her should be aeFul•ed MI6 coop•
new the centre of tie garden, 7111 Spaces for the
chickens to go in east out: it is 01, do you go A
to he -up is soon a light; and Sep t e , little busy
bodies drawing the worms from it e abbage roots,.
or the bugs from ttceir biding lec s einOng the
sines. 1 here used' the ribose me y•for r.everst!
Pears with complet eaccess,

Yam wintering 50,0 r more oil N. ens intend
to raise T 2 or 150 chickens,. e d reckon bugs
sod worms wont tririble my garden much. I find
fowls the moat pro table stock_e+ kept on a ham,
hiy bens have laid) between I-91iand 20 bundred'eggs (end that to , without 'any fitah Meat to
feed on)since the first of Decembertit to this date..
A gentlemanofrornlilort Edward, that icrea wintering

0r.600 fowls call d in my absrbett. to buy eggs•
for bie own family ae; was it, mit laughable 1 I•
have kept an Deco nt with my foirrls, and find ,I.
myself in debt to t em. 'llte more toed!, and the .
more pains l take t pay them. tie more I get in.
debt; end finallyrer three or four years. Ifind
myself so involved. batr kill off croyf i creditors and
send them to the city to ba.diaao..t d.—Penns.gf-
rania Cufficafor., ' , . SI f... Ciarrs.

I 1
USES OF Tur. MACK. 131.11.ANT:

. iThe black Erg who currant .repre sented to.
, eve qualities that iirntitle it toe ensivepropaga-

iion. A kind of wine has .bee. anufactarerft
rom it which is eellehrated for it+ ~ dicinal prop-
:nips. - The Boa /nn Medico/ E ainr. quoted
,y, Feßenden, said of this wine, ,It has all the
.00d properties of tto best ,port.. % ty could name

1,,
everal instances,l

eve :eveemin great e ilitY and ex -

austion,!after protracted and t, end from.
.the! causes, nothing else l eouhl hi,. bought or or
;alien with pleaserd or advantagel n Which this
wine. proved gr4triful to' the peat , end most'
friendly to the stiaMach ; in whichfindeed, it was
he principal means of conductinI:ihe!patimttoIIealth and s tre ngth. Its lexhibiti n has been at-

tended with remark hie success i the iarly stages
of chillers and disci !cry; land og in id the latter
t.tages of these disee.es, after the s mptoms of in-

halation or febrile excitement ha ceased. It has-
. en strikingly rem !dial in the low stages of typ-

n
oid and bilious ley' r. We have Tirnorn to Enu-

merate many wiles otbideffectio sid whichthi.s
wine has proved us ful• In ewe 111,01C-It bl, l for
many years, been cansider 41 alcncut ts;apnCiat tr!.:
rattly." '. 1 1

..... .......
. . .

itiONTIILV OULE.E,TIN". NO. to.
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:`..i ;4li:rat ',..,-; atla efeltiage.excepting-tri.. ,te--..•. . ...... that whir. as attended by

9 Zil4Bll.:2',.';'‘ la
d :Thera. 'The-

'lloV,:i1 X
- mlr ekr asiirr ink%f gr iTnege.5..•-•:' -...1. powers of lif e, and then h

cure la not be so certain-
'' lyjcounted on. Tubercles

.t • a 1 o the lung are nos emcee

/,~i say obstacles to a perm
neat cure: but the means t be employed must b

it

Widely differentfrom those ord narily used. Consump
live patients generally, seek fir a 80lVs:

medicine
merely,sometbing'whicb will allay ato : Nothing
is caner than tofurnish such a etimpoit 11. It is this,sad this atone, which the numerous Pt.Wattle Syrups,Wild CherryBalsams, Cold Candies, a nd the like, aim:at ; and it is all they achieve. I - ...011 UM
Is usually the basis of them all r which,for a time, de-ceives the poor eulTerer. but diaappoints:at Mot.To (ere Consumption, comet tiny farheyond all this
is Imperitlvely necessary. Scimethinmest be used
whose -specific action Is upon he Pill onary vessel.,
and upon the delicate membrr no which tines the airpassages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which chows welt in the form of Tu-bercles. 'This the Graefenbere '

• CONBUMPTITEIS DAVI
Will effectuallydo; While at Ote same, lime It will al-
lay the cough and remove the wasting pectic.

This medicine is the' only ohe extant, in this or in
foreign countrimtliat can be relied on lei the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying/season is just at
hand, theattention efeensumplive aersons,of the Med-
ical (acuity, and of the publicat large, is earnestly in-
vited to it. Thin Balm is of inealculabl value in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Cold,Vdriltting of Blood. Difli-eultyialßreathlng,andail otber anima° sof the throat,
the lungs, the bronchial tubee,ldcei

lestlmoniate of its wonderfnleflicac and of the ma-mmas cures it hasellhetedlrnay be ha onapplication
atthe(cr ompany's Agencies'.

BARTON, Secretary.
And for sale by J. R. C. Martin, Pottsville t J. W.,

Gibbs. Minersville r; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11. Alter.;'Tnicamra ; John Williams. Middlepork ; Robert But..
cr,,Elpring Tale. tApg,l9,lB-Jilyl Nevi,
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